ABSTRACT Jackbean (Canavalia ensiformis) is an under-utilised novel legume with crude protein content and amino acid profile that make it a potential candidate in the tropics as substitute for fish meal in fish diets. This study assesses the potentials of Jackbean seed meal (JBSM) for partial replacement of fish meal in diets of Clarias gariepinus. Fishmeal in control diet was replaced progressively (10%,20%,40% and 60%) by raw JBSM, 30-and 60-minute boiled JBSM. Test fish in each tank were fed 3% of their biomass twice daily for 56days. Fish fed control diet had the best SGR (1.61) and feed efficiencies (FCR 1.88, PER 1.74). SGR and PER of fish groups fed test diets were inversely related to the dietary levels of JBSM. The same trend applied to protein and fat contents of the fish carcass. FCR however had the reverse trend. Fish fed diets with up to 20% fishmeal substituted by 60 minute boiled JBSM had protein content similar to those fed the control diets (P<0.05). Fish fed diets with fishmeal substituted by 10% raw JBSM and up to 20% JBSM boiled for 30 and 60 minutes had similar fat levels in the fish flesh as those fed the controlled diets (P<0.05). The poor performance observed in fish fed diets containing increasing levels of boiled JBSM suggest the presence of probably thermostable antinutritional factors in processed JBSM as well as imbalance in the nutrient profile which may be corrected by supplementation. However, the study shows that 20% of fishmeal in the diet can be replaced with JBSM boiled for 60 minutes without any adverse effect on the growth performance.
INTRODUCTION
Catfish cultivation is a major farming industry in Nigeria with feed accounting for more than 50% of the production cost. The high cost of feed stems from the use of fish meal to meet high dietary protein requirement of farmed fish. Fish meal prices will likely continue to be high in future because of the increased requirement for feed (Rumsey, !983) , without a corresponding increase in global fish meal production (Higgs et al., 1995) over the past several years. This situation calls for the need to develop alternatives to fish meal that are high in nutritive quality for cost effective fish feed production.
Fish nutritionists have been investigating the potentials for using plant proteins and other alternatives as partial or complete replacement of fish meal in fish diets (Ogunji and Wirth, 2001; Kissil et al., 1997) with variable results. The variability in response has been due to the ability to destroy or inactivate the numerous endogenous anti-nutritional factors within plant proteins (Kaushik, 1989) . Fortunately, a proportion of the anti-nutritional factors present in plant proteins can be destroyed and inactivated by heat treatment process (Tacon and Jackson, 1985) .
Many varieties of legumes because of their rich protein and mineral content and widespread distribution have been identified for use in animal feed in the tropics but only a few have been utilised (Adeparasi, 1994) . Jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis ) is one of the neglected novel legumes. The mature seed has a high crude protein content (20-32%) that recommends it for use as a substitute for fish meal in fish feed. It is cheap, readily available and hardly consumed by man. It however has some anti-nutritional factors some of which can be reduced by processing (Udedibie et al., 1996) . The effectiveness of jackbean is yet to be evaluated in diets for catfish. This preliminary study examines, the potential of using jackbean seed meal as partial replacement for fish meal in the diet of catfish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three different types of jackbean seed meal (JBSM) were obtained, by milling raw seed with hammer mill and subjecting some portions of the milled bean to boiling for 30 and 60 minutes respectively. Table 1 , shows the proximate analysis of the three JBSM types (raw, 30 and 60 minute boiled) used in the study.
Thirteen isonitrogenous (30%) and isocaloric (ME, 2900kCal/kg) diets were formulated (Table 2) . Diet 1 without JBSM served as control. Diets 2,3,4 and 5 had fish meal component replaced progressively by raw JBSM at 10%, 20%,40% and 60% respectively. In Diets 6, 7, 8 and 9 JBSM boiled for 30 minutes replaced fish meal progressively while the fish meal component in Diets 10,11,12 and 13 was replaced by JBSM boiled for 60 minutes as in diets 2,3,4 and 5 above.
Feed stuffs for the various diets were thoroughly mixed, moistened and moulded into pellets. They were oven dried at 40°C for 24 hours and stored in a freezer until used.
The thirteen test diets were assigned randomly to duplicate groups of ten fish with average weight of 1.87g. They were reared in 20 litre plastic aquaria filled with water. The aquaria were covered with netting fastened with rubber band to prevent fish loss. All fish were fed the prescribed diet by hand twice daily at 3% body weight for 56 days. Water was replaced from each aquarium every 3 days by siphoning. The water quality parameter were monitored daily and mean values were: temperature 28.5±1°C; pH 6.8±0.2; DO 6.4±0.5 mg/l. Four fish from each aquarium were sacrificed at the commencement of feeding trial and two fish at the end for proximate composition analysis. Fish in each aquarium were batch weighed bi-weekly after the initial weight records until the end of the trial. From the weight records the Specific growth rate (SGR), Food conversion ratio (FCR) and protein efficiency ratio (PER)were calculated. SGR = lnW 2 -lnW 1 / t 2 -t 1 ; W 1 & W 2 = initial and final weight of fish; t 1 & t 2 = time in days; FCR = food fed(g)/live weight gain (g); PER = Wet weight gain (g)/Amount of protein fed (g). The data were subjected to analysis of variance (P<0.005) and the difference between means determined by Duncan multiple range test.
RESULTS
Crude protein , fats and total ash of the boiled JBSM decreased in comparison to the values obtained for raw JBSM. Ether extract and nitrogen free extract on the other hand increased ( Table 1 ). The influence of the different diets on growth and nutrient utilisation of Clarias gariepinus is shown in Table 3 .
Increasing the dietary level of JBSM significantly decreased SGR, PER as well as values of protein and fat in fish (P<0.05). The FCR however, increased (though not significantly) with increasing dietary level of JBSM (Table 3) . Processing (boiling) seemed to have improved the quality of the diets. Test diets containing JBSM boiled for 60 minutes resulted to a good performance at lower dietary inclusion. The SGR, PER and fat content of fish fed diets 10 and 11 and protein content in diet 10, did not show any difference from the values of the control (P<0.05; Table 3 ). Similarly, the fat content of fish fed diets 2, 6 and 7 equally had comparable values with the control diet, indicating that low level dietary inclusion of raw and 30 minute-boiled JBSM had minimal effect on the fat content of fish. DISSCUSSION All but one fish group fed diets containing JBSM, irrespective of the type of processing recorded inferior growth when compared with the control. Diet 10 containing 10% of JBSM boiled for 60 minutes had SGR value of 1.71 against 1.61 of the control. The inferior growth performance experienced by the fish fed diets containing JBSM may be attributed to the presence of anti-nutritional factors (ANF) in JBSM. Substantial quantities of ANF have been reported in jack bean seed (Merck, 1989; Rosenthal 1992; Udedibie et al., 1988 , Belmaar and Morris 1994 , Gomes-Sotillo et al., 1993 . Protease inhibitors (trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors) are known to decrease the growth performance of animals (Liener 1994 ) and many fish are known to be sensitive to trypsin inhibitors (Shu, 1992) . Significant growth reduction have been observed when fish were fed diets with low levels of tannic acid (Becker and Makkar 1999) . Similarly, Muckhopadhyay and Roy (1996) reported that incorporating Sal (Shorea robusta) seed meal containing high amounts of phenolics into the diets of Indian major carp fingerlings reduced growth. Siddhuraju and Becker (2001) also reported that saponins in legumes are considered toxic or growth retardants to fish.
The values for PER showed the same pattern as SGR (Table 3) . This indicates that increasing dietary level of JBSM markedly reduced the performance of Clarias gariapinus. Diets with the highest dietary raw JBSM had the poorest PER (0.89; Table 3 ). Olvera et al., (1988) observed the same trend for tilapia fed sesbania seed meal. De La Higuera et al., (1988) reported that saponins in lupin seed meal adversely affected dietary protein utilisation when fed rainbow trout. This negative effect was somehow moderated by processing. The fish fed diet containing 10% JBSM boiled for 60% (diet 10) had better PER (1.92) than the control diet (1.74). Fish fed up to 40% JBSM boiled for 60 minutes (diet 12) had comparable PER (1.51) to the control diet.
The diets containing higher levels of JBSM produced significantly lower levels of protein and fat in the fish. This agrees with the findings of Dabrowski et al., (1981) for carp with rapeseed meal. Hossain and Jauncey (1989) noted same pattern for common carp fed diets containing mustard oil cake, linseed and sesame meals. In this study, the lipid content of test fish decreased when the dietary raw JBSM is above 10% and dietary boiled JBSM is more than 20%. It is possible that the ANF present in JBSM only causes pronounced effect on Clarias gariepinus at higher levels of inclusion.
The relatively better performance of the control diet over diets containing JBSM indicates that the level of boiling employed did not eliminate totally the presence of ANF which exert negative effects on growth and nutrient utilisation. However, the result from this work showed that boiling and particularly for 60 minutes significantly improved the performance of Clarias gariepinus fed such diets at low inclusion level. This may be due to the enhancement of the protein digestibility. Bressani et al., (1987) reported the a digestibility of 47.9% for raw JBSM but the values appreciated to 76.4% and 78.7% respectively when cooked or roasted.
The poor growth and food utilization in the fish fed higher levels of JBSM may be due to the adverse effect of heat treatment (boiling) on some essential amino acids contained in the legumes. Bressani et al., (1987) observed that pressure cooking and roasting reduced lysine and methionine level in Canavalia ensiformis. Ogunji and Wirth, (2001) reported a decrease of some amino acids in cracked soybean seed after heat treatment. Lysine, leucine and arginine among other amino acids were said to be lost in the range of 11.45%, 12.98%, and 9.96% (dry matter) respectively. Voila et al., (1983) also observed that soybean meals heated at 105°C and 17% moisture for 60 and 120 minutes respectively lost about 10% lysine. On the other hand, the fact that the analysed protein content of legumes are lower than the real values due to the presence of non protein amino acids might have contributed to the observed poor performance of the experimental fish. It has been reported that Canavalia ensiformis is deficient in sulphur-containing amino acids (Bressani et al., 1987) . This may also have contributed to the relatively poor performance by the test fish. 2 diet 2-5 =raw jackbean meal; diet 6-9 =30 min. boiled; diet 10-13 =60 min boiled jackbean meal 
